May the warmth of the evening embrace you and
your accomplishments!
All Award Forms and Guidelines can be found on the TCVESSA Website. Please print these forms to use for
your award titles. www.tcvessa.org
Forms are due Wed January 31.
Also:
Each year, club members and their Springers are recognized at our banquet in one of three ways.
1. Each member receives a personalized certificate for a Springer completing a title.
2. Members whose dogs qualify for our many Annual Awards receive mementos.
3. The permanent Annual Award Trophies recognize the highest achievement, and each resides with the
winner for one year.
Some members have mentioned a preference not to receive mementos. This year, we are making this choice
optional. At the bottom of the awards form (the form to be filled out and returned to the awards chairpersons),
please check the appropriate box to indicate whether you do, or do not, wish to receive a memento.
You and your dog will still be recognized, as always, at the banquet. Thank you!

——————————————————————————————————————————————

Title Certificate Pictures
We will again be recognizing our Springers for the titles earned in 2017.
To have your dog's picture included on the Title Certificate, please forward a good quality
photo to Liz Pike, either by email (liz.westring@genmills.com) or to her home address:
Liz Pike
4735 Yuma Lane North
Plymouth, MN 55446
We will need to have photos submitted no later than Wednesday Jan 31.
If you have questions, please contact Liz directly.
——————————————————————————————————————————————

Raffle

Look High—Look Low and gather items for our annual prize drawing.
We are asking members to design, find or create and donate something for the raffle. Look through those
closets, boxes and bags, new or used, or show us your non-dog creativity, bake, scrapbook, paint or build.
There is no size limit. Item does not have to be dog related.

If you have any questions please feel free to e-mail Carmen.
Carmen913@msn.com

